
Book of John
Ch. Verse Fast Read Understanding Key Quote
1 1-5 The Word was God; He made everything

6-9 John the Baptist was sent as a witness for the coming Messiah

10-13 Even though some will not accept Jesus, he come so that we 
can become God's children

14 Jesus is the Word, in flesh, sent by the Father, full of truth and 
grace

Jesus is both God and man

15-18 Moses gave us the Law; but Jesus came to give us truth and 
grace

19-23 John the Baptist declares he is not Christ, Elijah, or think of 
himself as a prophet, but declared "make straight the way of the 
Lord"

Prepare for the coming Lord... John the Baptist is not Christ.

24-28 John the Baptist states that he baptizes with water but soon 
there will be one who he is not worthy to untie His sandals.

John the Baptist says the greatest person is coming.

29-31 Jesus is declared as the Lamb of God who takes away the sin of 
the world.

Foretelling of Jesus' sacrifice so that are sins would be 
forgiven

32-34 Jesus is declared the Son of God, proven by John the Baptist. 
for God told him He would come.

Jesus is the Son of God…John baptizes Jesus.

35-39 Two disciples of John the Baptist. join with Jesus
40-42 Andrew and Simon Peter join Jesus…Simon's name is changed 

to Peter
43-47 The three go to Galilee…Philip and Nathanael joins them.
48-51 Jesus tells of how he knew Nathanael before He even met him.

end
2 1-11 Jesus, Mary and his disciples went to a wedding at Cana…the 

wine ran out… Jesus had them fill up jars with water…master or 
the banquet tasted what was in the jar and it was the best wine 
that they had at the ceremony.

Jesus' first miracle-changing water to wine

12-17 They went to Capernaum…Jesus went into the temple and saw 
a market place…He drove out the livestock, overturned tables, 
and scolded them.

The people of Capernaum were disrespecting the house of 
the Lord, Jesus drove them out.

16:"Get these out of here! How dare you turn my Father's house 
into a market!"

18-21 Jews demanded by what authority does Jesus have…Jesus 
says to destroy this temple and He will rebuild it in 3 days.

The Jews question Jesus' authority to drive the market out 
of the temple.  He then foretells of his resurrection by saying 
when the temple is destroyed (Jesus' body) it will be rebuilt 
in three days

19"Destroy this temple, and I will raise it again in three days"

22 The disciples realize what he meant after His resurrection. The disciples later understood what He meant after this 
resurrection, three days after his death.

23-25 People saw the miraculous signs and believed in Jesus…Jesus 
did not entrust man, for he know that deceit dwells in men.

end
3 1-2 The Pharisee Nicodemus meets with Jesus at night

3-7 You must be born again to enter the kingdom of God You must accept Christ and allow the Holy Spirit to work 
within you.

3:"I tell you the truth, no one can see the kingdom of God unless 
hi is born again." 5:"…born of water and Spirit."

8-15 Jesus explain that the Spirit will be in you if you are 
reborn…People believe by the testimony of earthy things,  faith 
is believe in what is not earthy..

15:"that everyone who believes in him may have eternal life."
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Ch. Verse Fast Read Understanding Key Quote
16-21 God send his only son to earth not to condemn, but to save 

us...Those who believe will have eternal life…Those who live in 
the truth comes into the light.

Jesus came so that our sins would be erased.  When we 
believe in Him, he will show us his light.

16:"For God so lived the world that he gave his one and only 
Son, that whoever believes in him shall not perish but have 
eternal life. 21"But whoever lives by the truth comes into the 
light, so that it may be seen plainly that what he has done has 
been done through God."

22-26 Jesus and his disciple go into the Judean countryside…Jesus 
and John are baptizing people when a Jew pointed out that 
everyone was going to Jesus to be baptized instead of John. 

27-30  John says that he is joyous that people are doing that because 
Jesus is greater then he is.

30:"He must become greater; I must become less."

31-33 John explains that the one that comes from heaven is greater 
than us all.

31:"The one who comes from above is above all… the one who 
comes from heaven is above all"

34-36 God give the Spirit without limit…Believe in him and have eternal 
life.

34:"…for God give the Spirit without limit." 36:"Whoever believes 
in  the Son has eternal life, but whoever rejects the Son will not 
have life, foe God's wrath remains on him."

end
4 1-4 Pharisees learned that Jesus was gaining popularity…Jesus 

headed towards Galilee, stopping in Samaria
Jesus' ministry was beginning and growing.

5-8 Jesus stopped at a well and ask a Samaritan woman for a drink.

9 The woman doesn't understand why the Jew would talk to her. Jews and Samaritans did not converse with each other?

10-14 Jesus promises "living water"…woman still doesn't 
understand…Jesus states that through him you will never be 
spiritually thirsty

Jesus basically states he is the Messiah 14:"…whoever drinks the water I give him will never thirst."

15-18 The woman asks for the water…Jesus tell her to get her 
husband…She says she has no husband...Jesus agree but says 
that she had 5but now is living with someone who is not her 
husband.

Jesus show that he knows everything.

19-23 She realizes He is a prophet…Jesus explains that The Jews 
believe in what they know, where as the Samaritans worship 
what they do not know…

24-26 He continues to say that God is spirit and that He is the Messiah Jesus says that one day all will worship the Father…We 
must worship in the spirit…Jesus is the Messiah.

24:"God is spirit" 26:"I who speak to you am he."

27-30 Woman left and told the people of the town about Jesus…They 
went to go see him.

31-34 Jesus' disciples try to get Him to eat…He says his food is to do 
the will of Him to sent Jesus

24:"'My food…is to do the will of him who sent me and to finish 
his work."

35-38 Parable of don't wait when the harvest is ripe.
39-42 Samaritan come, hear, and become believers
43-45 Jesus goes to Galilee

46 Again, Jesus turns water into wine
47-54 A royal official's son was sick…He begged Jesus to 

come…Jesus says "Your son will live"…At that moment, his son 
got better

Jesus' 2nd miracle - cured the sick

end



Ch. Verse Fast Read Understanding Key Quote
5 1-6 Jesus went to Jerusalem and at a pool where the cripples were, 

ask a man if he want to get well
7-8 The man said no one would help him…Jesus told the cripple to 

get up, take your mat and walk.
Another miracle - healed the lame

9-13 The Jews told the once crippled man that it was forbidden to 
carry you mat on the Sabbath, and inquired about Jesus…The 
healed man didn't know who he was.

14-18 Jesus met the healed man again and told him to stop sinning… 
The  healed man told the Jews it was Jesus that healed 
him…The Jews wanted to kill him for working on the Sabbath 
and because he call God his own Father (making him equal to 
Him)

18: not only was he breaking the Sabbath, but he was even 
calling God is own Father, making himself equal to God.

19-30 Jesus claims to be God's Son…The Son judges everyone Jesus explains that the Father gave the Son all the power to 
judge us. Honor the Son for that is how you honor the 
Father

31-40 Jesus testifies that John the Baptist is his prove of truth… The 
Scripture are to be learned but you must accept Christ over all 
things.

Though you may learn the writings of the scripture if you 
want eternal life you must come to Jesus.

39:…These are the Scriptures that testify about me, you  refuse 
to come to me to have life."

41-47 Jesus asks why it is hard for the people to believe He is the Son 
of God...We should seek the praise of God, not others

end
6 1-7 Jesus cross the Sea of Galilee and had a great crowd follow 

him...The Apostles wondered how they would feed everyone.

8-13 Jesus took 5 loaves of bread and two fish, gave thanks and had 
them distributed to the people…That food miraculously feed five 
thousand.

14-15 The people called him a prophet, but they were going to make 
Jesus king, so Jesus slipped away to the mountains by himself.

16-21 The disciples got in a boat to cross the lake to Capernaum.  The 
strong winds made the water rough…Jesus walked on water to 
them…"don't be afraid, it's me"  and when He entered the boat, 
it immediately docked safely.

Jesus showing his divine power.  Trust in him and he will 
keep you safe.

20:"It is I; don't be afraid"

22-24 A crowd notice Jesus had left to go across the lake
25-27 When they asked Jesus how he got to Capernaum He says that 

people need to look for him foe eternal life not to see miracles.
Don't work for earthly items, work for God. 27:"…you are looking for me, not because of miraculous signs 

but because you ate the loaves and had your fill.  (28) Do not 
work for food that spoils, but for food that endures to eternal life, 
which the Son of Man will give you.

28-33 The people ask what God requires…Jesus says to believe in 
Him…The people ask for a miracle, like the Bread from heaven 
that Moses gave his people…Jesus said the bread came from 
the Father, and that the bread of God is he who came down from 
heaven to give eternal life.

Jesus is the bread of God to give us eternal life. 29:"…believe in the one he has sent." 33:"For the bread of God 
is he who comes down from heaven and gives life to the world."



Ch. Verse Fast Read Understanding Key Quote
34-40 The people want the bread…Jesus says that he is the bread that 

the Father has sent…Anyone who accepts him will never be 
driven away and will be raised up at the last day and have 
eternal life.

41-42 The Jews didn't believe Jesus
43-51 Again Jesus explains that through Him, his flesh (the bread), one 

can receive everlasting life.
51:"If anyone eats of this bread, he will live forever.  This bread 
is my flesh, which I will give for the life of the world>"

52 The Jews didn't understand "eat his flesh"
53-59 Jesus continues to explain that by eating his flesh and blood, a 

person will be in Jesus and Jesus will be in them.
The flesh and blood is the acceptance of Christ into your 
body.

56:"Whoever eats my flesh and drinks my blood remains in me, 
and I in him."

60-66 Many disciples had difficult with Jesus' teaching, so they 
deserted Him…The Father knows who truly believes.

65:"…I told you that no one can come to me unless the Father 
has enabled him."

67-70 Twelve disciples were left… They believed…Jesus had chosen 
these twelve…He declares that one of them is a devil.

The 12 remaining are the 12 Apostles of Christ.  Jesus had 
chosen these 12, yet he know one would betray Him later.

69:"We believe and know that you are the Holy One of God." 
70:"…Yet one of you is a devil!"

end
7 1-5 Jesus goes to Galilee… His 'brothers' tell him to leave and go 

public with his acts, to show the world.
The disciples of Jesus want him to show the world that he is 
the Christ by showing the world miracles.

6-9 Jesus says He will stay in Galilee because it no not time to leave 
yet…tell companions to go to the Feast without him.

God has his own timing 6-7:"…The right time for me has not yet come; for you any time 
is right.  The world cannot hate you but it hates me because I 
testify that what is does is evil."

10-11 After His brothers left for the Feast, Jesus left also but in secret He works to His timing, not man's

12-15 People whispered about him, some say good thing, so say bad 
things…They wonder about how he got so knowledgeable

16-19 Jesus says His teachings are from God…Asks why they are 
trying to kill him?

18:"..he who works for the honor of the one who sent him is a 
man of truth."

20-24 They say He is possessed…He people to stop judging by 
appearances.

24:"Stop judging by mere appearances, and make a right 
judgment."

25-29 The people question of He is really the Christ.. Jesus declares 
that he is sent by the Father.

28:"but I know him because I am from him and he sent me."

30-32 They try to seize him, but no one touch Him. It was not time fro Jesus to be seized, so he did not allow 
anyone to touch Him.

33-36 Jesus says he will only be here a short time, and when he 
leaves no one will be able to go where he goes… Jews are 
puzzled by this.

37-39 On the last day of the Feast, Jesus states that whoever believes 
in Him will get the Holy Spirit.

40-49 Some people said he's a prophet...others questioned his 
origins…The guards are amazed at him.

50-53 Nicodemus was told to find out if Jesus is a prophet.
end

8 1-6 Jesus went to the Mount of Olives.  There the Pharisees brought 
forth an adulteress woman.  They asked Him what they should 
do with her.

7-8 He stood down, wrote in the sand and then said if you have no 
sin, throw the first stone.



Ch. Verse Fast Read Understanding Key Quote
9-11 The people dispersed & Jesus said "no one has condemned 

you, so neither do I."
12-13 Jesus says his is the light of the world.  Pharisees claimed his 

words were invalid.
14-18 Jesus states that he is being judges by human standards.  He 

says that since it takes two to make valid his words, Jesus 
represents both himself and the Father.

19-20 The Pharisees ask where his father is.  Jesus replies-if you know 
mw then you know my Father also.

21-26 Jesus tells us that we will be judged by our sins, and if you don't 
believe in him you will die in your sins.

27-30 Jesus sys that he speaks on behalf of the Father and the He is 
always with Jesus

31-39 Jesus states that if you know the truth, you will be set free; 
referring to sin, and Himself.

Knowing the truth that Jesus died for our sins makes us 
released from our sins..

40-41 Jesus states that they are plotting to kill him
42-47 Jesus continues to state that He came from God, and that if they 

hear what He speaks, then they are listening to God.
Christ says he came from God (the Father) but also that He 
is God

42: "If God were your Father, you would love me, for I came from 
God and now am here"

48-53 The Jews believe that Jesus is demon-possessed; but Jesus 
disputes that and tell them that if they keep His word, they will 
never see death.

The Jews think he is possessed but the truth is His is God 
and that obeying his word is obeying God.

51: "I tell you the truth, if anyone keeps my word, he will never 
see death."

54-59 Jesus tells the Jews that God is on the one who glorifies him, 
just  as Abraham rejoiced at Christ coming;  They Jews didn't 
believe him and were going to stone Him but He escaped.

Another instance of Christ being God but also separate, 
from the Father and Holy Spirit.

54: "My Father, whom you claim as you God, is the one who 
glories me."

end
9 1-4 Jesus and the disciples came across a blind man and the people 

asked who had sinned to make him blind.  Jesus replied no one, 
it happened so God's work could be done.

5 Jesus is the light of the world
6-7 He put mud on the blind man's eyes and when he washed it off, 

he could see.
8-12 People asked how he can see.  The blind man said Jesus 

healed him.  Jesus was no long around.
13-16 The Pharisees heard the story and discredited Jesus, because 

he did this miracle on the Sabbath.
17 The man calls Jesus a prophet

18-23 They call for the man's parent to testify;  But they were scare 
and told them to ask the once blind man again.

24-28 The cured man testify that Jesus opened his eyes.  The 
Pharisees call Jesus a sinner for working on the Sabbath.

28-34 The Pharisees insult him and  threw him out; the man says that 
God listens to the godly.

31: "We know that God does not listen to sinners.  He listens to 
the godly man who does his will."

35-38 Jesus find the cured man and asks if he believes in the Son of 
Man;  he says he does.

39-41 Jesus speaks about being spiritually blind. 39: "For judgment I have dome into this world, so that the blind 
can see and those who see  will become blind."

end



Ch. Verse Fast Read Understanding Key Quote
10 1-6 Jesus speaks the parable for how the shepard opens the gate 

for his sheep, then leads the way for them.  The sheep know his 
voice.

7-13 Jesus states that he is the gate to be saved. 9: "I am the gate; whoever enters through me will be saved.

14-18 Jesus says that He will lay down his life for his "sheep" and that 
He has authority to be risen up again afterwards.

Jesus died for us, but also was resurrected by his own will. 17: "The reason my Father loves me is that I lay down my life - 
only to take it up again."

19-21 The Jews were divided, some believed some didn't.
22-24 The Feast of Dedication began… The Jews wanted Jesus to 

clearly state that he is the Christ.
25-27 He tells them that he did tell them but that they don't 

believe…His sheep listen and follow.
28-30 He continues to say that all who follow Him will be have eternal 

life and that He and the Father are one.
Though believing in Jesus Christ, we will have eternal life 
with him.  Also He clearly states that He and the Father are 
one meaning God

28: " I give them eternal life, and they shall never perish…"  30: 
"I and the Father are one."

31-33 The Jews pick up stones to stone Him, but Jesus asks why.  
Their answer is for blasphemy.

34-38 Jesus disputes that He is blaspheming, and says if you don't 
believe me then believe the miracles.  Again He states that He 
and the Father are one.

38: "…even though you do not believe me, believe the miracles, 
that you may know and understand that the Father is in me, and 
I in the Father."

39-42 The try to seize Him. He escapes back across the Jordan.  Back 
to where John, though doing no miracles, has made many 
believers in Jesus.

end
11 1-3 Lazarus, a man from Bethany, was very sick.  Mary and Martha 

sought Jesus for help.
4-10 Jesus reassures them that his sickness will not end in 

death…He doesn't go to his aid for two days…Then he traveled 
back to Judea to help him, even though it was dangerous.

Jesus waits for Lazarus to dies so that He can revive him 
and be glorified.

4: "This sickness will not end in death.  No, it is for God's glory 
so that God's Son may be glorified through it."

11-16 Lazarus dies…Jesus states that for miracle to happen He could 
not have been near Lazarus.

14-15: "Lazarus is dead, and for your sake I am glad I was not 
there, so that you may believe."

17-23 Jesus arrives in Bethany to find Lazarus already in his tomb…He 
comforts Martha.

24-27 Jesus states that if you believe in Him you will live, if you don't 
you will die…Martha believes He is Christ.

25-26: "…I and  the resurrection and the life.  He who believe in 
me will live, even though he dies; and whoever lives and 
believes in me will never die."

28-34 Martha tell Mary that Jesus has arrived…Mary goes out to see 
him…She tell Him that had He been here, Lazarus would not 
have died.  Jesus as to be taken to the tomb.

35-37 Jesus wept so show his love for him. 36: "… See how he loved him!"
38-40 Jesus orders the tomb to be opened so that they may see the 

glory of God
40: "…Didn't I tell you that if you believe, you would see the glory 
of God?"

41-44 Jesus prays to the Father…Commands Lazarus to come 
out…Lazarus walks out of the tomb.

43-44: "'Lazarus, come out!' The dead man came out…"

45-53 Many people believed in the Christ after Lazarus 
resurrection…The Pharisees felt that they will loose there social 
standing if more people believed Jesus…They plotted to kill him.

The high priest (Pharisees) felt threatened by Jesus 
because the Romans would come and take away there 
place in society.  Therefore they planned to get kill Jesus.

48: "If we let him go on like this, everyone will believe in him, 
and the Romans will come



Ch. Verse Fast Read Understanding Key Quote
54-57 Jesus withdrew from the public, for the Pharisees set orders to 

find him and arrest him
57: "…if anyone found out where Jesus was, he should report it 
so that they might arrest him."

end
12 1-3 After Lazarus' resurrection they had a dinner for Jesus…Mary 

poured expensive perfume on his feet and wiped them with her 
hair.

4-6 Judas Iscariot, who will betray Him, asked why she didn't sell the 
perfume and give the money to the poor.

Judas cared about the money not the poor, and he would 
take from the treasury.

7-8 Jesus said she is preparing him for burial Jesus, again, foretells that his death is near. 7-8: "…[It was intended], that she should save this perfume for 
the day of my burial.  You will always have the poor among you, 
but you will not always have me."

9-11 The Jews found Jesus and went to see him…The Pharisees 
heard this and planned to kill Lazarus as well, for his miracle 
help create believers

12-16 Jesus rides into Jerusalem seated on a colt, while other met him 
with palms and yelled "Hosanna"…This fulfilled a prophecy

As written in Psalms 118, Jesus rode in on a colt

17-19 Because the Word was spreading, the Pharisees got mad.

20-24 Jesus tells that the hour has come for Himself to be glorified Only through his death are we saved.  We must give glory to 
Christ Jesus for doing so.

23:"…The hour has come for the Son of Man to be glorified."

25-27 Jesus continues to tell them that they must be willing to die for 
our belief in Him, so that we will show honor and glory to the 
Father.

25:"The man who loves his life will lose it, while the man who 
hates his life in this would will keep it for eternal life." 26:"…My 
Father will honor the one who serves me."

28-33 Jesus tells of his death and resurrection…A voice from heaven 
glorifies the Father's name

Showing the separation of Father and Son, Jesus asks to 
glorify the Father's name.

28:"'Father, glorify your name!' Then a voice came from heaven, 
'I have glorified it, and will glorify it again."

34-37 The crowd had trouble understanding…Jesus says that He will 
be with them for only a short while longer and to put their trust in 
him.

36:"Put you trust in the light while you have it, so that you may 
become sons of light."

38-41 Isaiah had prophesied about this.
42-43 The Pharisees feared they would be put out of the synagogue, 

so they refused to confess their faith…They loved praise from 
men.

42:"…they would not confess their faith for fear they would be 
put out of the synagogue; for they loved praise form men more 
than praise from God.

44-50 Jesus repeats that when you see Him, you also see the Father…  
He came to save the world…Those who do not accept his words 
will be condemn on the last day.

The belief in Jesus and His word should be the most 
important aspect of every one's life.  By accepted Him, you 
will be saved.

45-46:"When he looks at me, he sees the one who sent me.  I 
have come in the  world as a light." 47:"…For I did not come to 
judge the world, but to save it." 50: "So whatever I say is just 
what the Father has told me to say."

end
13 1 Jesus knows that His time to die is coming

2-3 They eat dinner...Jesus knows that the devil prompted Judas to 
betray him

4-12 Jesus washes the feet of the apostles…Peter refuses, but Jesus 
insisted…

Jesus points out that one of them is "unclean" referring to 
Judas

10: "…And you are clean, though not every one of you."

13-17 Jesus explains why he need to wash their feet. Just as teachers show his students, Jesus shows them that 
they must go out and do the same.  No servant is greater 
then his master.

14:"Now that I, you Lord and Teacher, have washed you feet, 
you also should wash one another's feet." 16:"…no servant is 
greater than his master"



Ch. Verse Fast Read Understanding Key Quote
18-20 Jesus hints at someone is not trustworthy…All that accept his 

follows accepts God.
He tell of his betrayal so that they will believe He is God 
when it gets fulfilled .  Those that accepts messengers of 
Christ accept God.

20:"…whoever accepts anyone I send accepts me; and whoever 
accepts me accepts the one who sent me.

21-26 Jesus tell them that one of them will betray Him… He gives a 
piece of bread to the one who will betray Him…He reveals that it 
is Judas Iscariot.

More prophecy, Jesus makes it clear that Judas will betray 
Him.

21:"…'I tell you the truth, on of you is going to betray me.'"

27-30 Satan entered Judas...Jesus tells Judas to do it quickly…The 
others didn't understand.

27:"As soon as Judas took the bread, Satan entered into him."

31-33 Jesus tells that it is time to glorify God because he will be gone 
soon, and by doing so the Son will be glorified…He states that 
where He will go, they cannot follow.

He is telling them that He will be persecuted soon 33:"My children, I will be with you only a little longer..  You will 
look for me, and just as I told the Jews, so I tell you now: Where 
I am going, you cannot come."

34 He says to show they people are disciples by loving one another 
like He has loved them.

This is the rule that wraps up all his preaching into one: 
Love one another as I have loved you.

34:"A new command I give you: Love one another. As I have 
loved you, so you must love one another."

36-38 Simon asks where is He is going…Jesus say 'you will follow 
later'…Jesus says that Simon will disown Jesus 3 times.

Another prediction that Simon Peter will disown Jesus. 36:"…'Where I am going, you cannot follow now, but you will 
follow later.'"  38:"…before the rooster crows, you will disown me 
three times."

end
14 1-5 Jesus says to trust God and that His Father's house has many 

rooms and He will prepare a place for you.
1:"Do not let your hearts be troubled.  Trust in God; trust also in 
me." 2:"In my Father's house are many room…I am going there 
to prepare a place for you."

6-7 Jesus says He is 'the way'…no one goes to the Father except 
through Him.

Jesus is the only way to get to the Father and have eternal 
life. 

6:"…I am the way and the truth and the life.  No one comes to 
the Father except through me."

8-14 Philip asks to see the Father.. Jesus replies that Father is in Him 
and the Father is in Jesus.

Jesus states that the He and the Father are the both 
together in Jesus.  

9:"…Anyone who has seen me has seen the Father."  
11:"Believe me when I say that I am in the Father and the Father 
is in me;"

15-21 He further says that you should obey His command and that He 
will send the Holy Spirit to be within us.

If we love Jesus we will obey his commands,  He will sent 
the Holy Spirit to guide us through our life if you believe in 
Christ.  The Father loves all who love His son Jesus.

15-17:"If you love me, you will obey what I command. And I will 
ask the Father, and he will give you another Counselor to be with 
you forever- the Spirit of the truth." 21:"He who loves me will be 
lived by my Father, and I too will love hum and show myself to 
him."

22-24 Judas (not Iscariot) asks why he doesn't show himself to the 
world,  Jesus says that He want people to obey his 
teachings…His words come from the Father.

Jesus wasn't planning on being on earth forever, so He 
wanted people to obey his teachings by faith.

24:"These words you hear are not my own; they belong to the 
Father who sent me."

25-31 Jesus says the Holy Spirit will guide us…Again he refers to 
leaving and coming back (resurrection)

He foretell the truth about his death and resurrection so that 
it would be easier for us to believe in Him.

26:"…the Holy Spirit…will teach you all things and will remind 
you of everything I have said to you."

end
15 1-4 Jesus will remain in you if you remain in Him. For as long as you believe in Jesus, He will stay with you. 4:"Remain in me, and I will remain in you."

5-8 Without Jesus we are nothing, with him we can do anything. Believe and trust I Jesus and He will get you through 
anything.

5:"…apart from me you can do nothing."  7:"If you remain in me 
and my words remain in you, ask whatever you wish, and it will 
be given to you."

9-17 His command he states again is to love each other as He has 
loved us.

If we love each other we will be friends with Jesus.. We 
should love others more than ourselves.

13:"Greater love has no one than this, that he lay down his life 
for his friends."  17:"This is my command: Love each other"

18-25 The Lord has chosen you, that is why the world will hate you.  If 
people would obey Jesus, they will obey you if you teach in His 
name.

It will be hard to be a Christian,  people will despise you but 
you must be strong.  Know that Jesus is always with you.

19:"…you do not belong to the world, but I have chosen you out 
of the world.  That is why the world hates you."

26-27 The Holy Spirit will help spread the word. The Holy Spirit will be with us so that we can testify to the 
world that Jesus is our savior.

26:"…the Spirit of truth…will testified about me."

end



Ch. Verse Fast Read Understanding Key Quote
16 1-4 He warnings that followers will be kill for their beliefs, and that 

the murderers will think that they are doing it for God, but they 
are wrong.

If you know Jesus you will not want to harm others…other 
religions will tell people that they must eradicate others to 
appease God but they do not know Him.

3:"They will do such things because they have not known the 
Father or me."

5-11 Jesus says that He will soon be going to the Father and that the 
Holy Spirit will come and be the judge of sin and righteousness

Jesus tells about how He must leave sot that the Holy Spirit 
will come and be a part of this world.  It will guide us and tell 
us what is right and wrong.

7:"…Unless I go away, the Counselor will no come to you; but if I 
go, I will send him to you."  8:"…he will convict the world of guilt 
in regard to sin and righteousness."

12-14 The Holy Spirit will guide us…The Father gives everything to 
Jesus and Jesus gives it all the  Holy Spirit for us.

By listen and obeying the Holy Spirit you will be giving God 
the glory and the Father, through Jesus and the Holy Spirit, 
you will gain all that he has to offer.

15:"All that belongs  to the Father is mine.  That is why I said the 
Spirit will take from what is mine and make it known to you."

16-19 The apostles don't understand that Jesus will be leaving soon.

20-22 The follower of Christ will weep at his departure, but will soon be 
full with joy.

He foretells of His death and they many will be sad,  but 
when His resurrection come they will see how joyous it is 
that our savor is not dead, but will live forever.

22:"…Now is the time of grief, but I will see you again and you 
will rejoice, and no one will take away your joy."

23-28 Those who love Jesus will be loved by the Father…He will bring 
you great happiness

By loving Jesus, the Father loves us.  He want us to have a 
strong relationship with Him.  In doing so, we will see our 
prayers get answered.

23:"…I tell you the truth, my Father will give you whatever you 
ask in my name."  27:"…the Father himself loves you because 
you have loved me and have believed that I came from God."  

29-33 The disciples believe that He is from God…Trouble will come, 
but Jesus will overcome anything in this world.

Jesus is from God (and is God).  Trust in Him because any 
troubles that you have,  He can overcome.

33:"…In this world you will have trouble.  But take heart! I have 
overcome the world."

end
17 1-5 Jesus prays to the Father, so that He (Jesus) may be glorified Jesus is asking the Father to glorify Him so that the world 

can see that He is from God.
5:"And now, Father, glorify me in your presence with the glory I 
had with you before the world began.

6-9 Jesus prays for His disciples
10-19 Jesus continues praying stating: He will be leaving soon, He and 

the Father are one, and that the Father will protect the ones that 
follow Christ (except Judas)

The Father and Son are one in God (along with the Holy 
Spirit).  Jesus continues to prays for the protection of His 
followers from the "evil one".

11:"I will remain in the world longer, but they are still in the world, 
and I am coming to you.  Holy Father, protect them by the power 
of your name- the name you gave me - so that they  may be one 
as we are one."

20-26 Jesus prays for future believers He prays that people in the future.  That they will come to 
know that Lord through Jesus' words.

20-21:"I pray also for those who will believe in me through their 
message, that all of them may be one, Father, just as you are in 
me and I am in you. May they also be in us so that the world 
may believe that you have sent me."

end
18 1-3 Jesus and the disciples crossed the Kidron Valley…Judas bring 

soldiers to arrest Jesus
4-9 The soldiers inquired about the whereabouts of Jesus…Jesus 

reveals himself
10-11 Simon Peter cuts the ear off of the servant Malchus…Jesus tells 

him to stop
Jesus knew it was his time to go.  He did so willingly. 11:"Put your sword away!  Shall I not drink the cop the Father 

has given me?"
12-14 They arrest Jesus and brought Him to Annas
15-18 Simon Peter followed them…when questioned, Peter denied 

knowing Jesus
Jesus predicted Peter to deny Him 3 times.  This was the 
first.

19-24 Jesus quested why he was arrested…He was struck in the face, 
and sent to see Caiaphas

23:"'If I said something wrong,…testify as to what is wrong.  But 
if I spoke the truth, why did you strike me?"

25-27 Peter denies being with Jesus 2 more times As Jesus predicted, Peter denied Him 3 times
28-30 They took Jesus to Pilate



Ch. Verse Fast Read Understanding Key Quote
31-33 The Jews said that palate had authority to execute Him, that's 

why they brought Jesus to him…Pilate said if Jesus was the 
King of the Jews

The Jews had no power to sentence Jesus to death so they 
had to get Pilate to judge and persecute Him.

31:"Pilate said 'Take him yourselves and judge him by your own 
laws.' 'but we have no right to execute anyone,' the Jews 
objected.

34-37 Jesus explains to Pilate that He is a king, but these are not His 
servants.

Jesus declares that He is king of the Jews, not of this world 
but of heaven.  He speaks the truth for those who listen.

36:"My kingdom is not of this world." 37…"you are right in say I 
am a king.  In fact, for this reason I was born, and for this I came 
into the world, to testify to the truth.  Everyone on the side of 
truth listens to me."

38-40 Pilate found no charge against Jesus…The crowd wanted 
Barabbas (the murderer) released instead of Jesus

The people were given a choice between Jesus and 
Barabbas to let one go free.  They chose Barabbas.

38-39:"I find no basis for a charge against him.  But it is custom 
for me to release to you one prisoner at the time of the 
Passover."

end
19 1-5 Jesus was flogged and mocked… Pilate again found no charge 

against him.
Jesus great suffered before dying on the cross. 4:"…Look, I  am bringing hum out to you to let you know that I 

find no basis for a charge against him."
6-7 Jews wanted him crucified 7:"We have a law, and according to that law he must die, 

because he claimed to be the Son of God."
8-11 Pilate told Jesus he could save Him…Jesus says that Pilate has 

no power over Him.
Jesus comes from the absolute power, the Father.  Nothing 
is done that the Father does not have control over.

11:"You would have no power over me if it were not given to you 
from above."

12-16 The Jews convinced Pilate to crucify Jesus The crowd used Pilate own pride against him.  Though he 
found Jesus not guilty he still allowed Him to be crucified.

12:"If you let this man free you are no friend of Caesar.  Anyone 
who claims to be a king opposes Caesar."

17-18 Jesus carried His cross to Golgotha, along with others
19-22 Pilate have a sign made which was put on the cross…"Jesus of 

Nazareth, the King of the Jews"
23-24 The soldiers crucified Him and divided up Jesus' clothing This was to fulfill a scripture that says his garments would 

be divided up.
24:"…They divided my garments among them and cast lots for 
my clothing."

25-27 Even dying on the cross, Jesus was still concerned about his 
family.

Jesus cares for everyone.  He knows that he will depart 
from the earth soon but He continues to show His love.

28-30 Jesus is thirsty...Jesus gives up His spirit and dies. Jesus died when he was willing to dies.  He dies to save us,  
This was His plan from the beginning.

30:"Jesus said, 'It is finished,' With that, he bowed his head and 
gave up His spirit.

31-33 The Jews didn't want the bodies to be on the cross on the 
Sabbath, they asked Pilate to break the legs of the crucified so 
that they will die… They did break Jesus' bones because he was 
already dead.

The cross is a slow dying process.  By breaking the legs of 
the crucified, they could no longer lift themselves up to 
breathe.  

33:"But when they came to Jesus and found that he was already 
dead, they did not break His legs."

34-37 Jesus is speared…Blood and water flow from Him. It was also prophesied that His bones would not be broken.  
Even after His death he can still perform miracles.

34:"…one of the soldiers pierced Jesus' side with a spear, 
bringing a sudden flow of blood and water.

38-42 Joseph of Arimathea takes Jesus' body, wraps it in linen, myrrh 
and aloes are added, and He is put in a tomb.

end
20 1-2 Mary Magdalene, on the third day, sees that Jesus tomb is 

open.. She runs and tell Peter.
3-9 Jesus disciples came and saw the tomb empty with just His 

burial linens remaining.
They still didn't realize that the Christ has risen.

10-13 The disciples left…Mary cried outside the tomb…Two angels 
appeared to her.

11:"..As she wept, she bent over to look into the tomb and saw 
two angels in white, seated where Jesus' body had been…"

14-15 Jesus appears to Mary but she doesn't recognize Him. Jesus now has a new body.  Mary's last images of Jesus 
were Him as a beaten up and crucified body.

14:"…she turned around and saw Jesus standing there, but she 
did not realize it was Jesus."
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16-18 Mary realizes it's Jesus…He tells here to go tell the other that 

He has risen.
Not even death has a hold over the glory of God.  Jesus 
control all that is living and dead.

17:"Go instead to my brothers and tell them, ' I am returning to 
my Father and you Father, to my God and your God.'"

19-20 Jesus later appears to His disciples behind locked doors
21-23 Jesus send the Holy Spirit to them…Jesus tells them to forgive 

sinners.
Jesus wants us to forgive people just as He did. 22-23:"And with that he breathed on them and said, 'Receive the 

Holy Spirit.  If you forgive anyone his sins, they are forgiven; if 
you do not forgive them, they are not forgiven."

end
21 incomplete


